
CIVIL AIR PATROL GROUP 
COMMERCIAL OPERATIONS 
REPORTED AT LOCAL FIELD

While the Third Group of the CIvM Air Patrol, a federal 
cooperation and auxiliary of the Army Air Forces, claim* to 
have a five-year permit from (he Corps of Engineer* for use and 
occupancy of Lomlta night strip and planned to start com 

mercial operations on the field Pec. 1,' the Office of the Chief 
of Engineers, Washington, has*
Informed local Interests that th 
flight strip "Is now surplus t 
the needs of the War Dcpar 
merit and Is under the jurisdl 
tlon of the War Assets Admlnls 
tration."

Meanwhile, Torraice has It 
perpetual permit for the 89. 
acres comprising the1 flight strl, 
property and Is bringing }o a 
head Its negotiations for an out 
right deed to the entire .48( 
acres of the airport, including 
the strip itself.

In connection with thl: 
survey board from the W.A.A 
and engineers was reported 
have been at the field Friday 
to check on the facilities pro 
paratory to drawing final pap 
er-s which will make the. Army

' developed military field oecomi 
Torrance Municipal airport.

Major C. H. Holmes, com 
mander of the Third Group ol 
the C.A.P. who has operated at 
the alrpofl since the end of the

' war, said last week that the 
five-year lease to the ThlrrJ 
Group was to become operative

3^rr~4*rTir?-&«»*M&i--ai-;£a«*t*MftMOT.iA-..-.Ak*»t

his lease did not include the 
flight strip area which had been 
granted to the City of Tor 

. ranee.
He said that to arrive at an

operation agreement, both the give veterans, neaiin, wetiure 
Third Group and the City of and youth services here £> the 
Torrance probably would have m«t»i<.f w«if>i.« r»nt»r u-hlxh

csts stated . that the permit 
which Holmes says that he has 
Is non-operative since the Engin 
eers disclaim any Interest In 
the field.

Harry E. Brady, chief, man 
agement branch, Management 
and Disposal Division, Real Es 
tate, Office of Chief of Engin 
eers,- War Department, Wash..

ai 0̂torDo?- 1 tth<eIdTor n«eldC Torrance Municipal Airport of

S-JSHr^w-f  ££* S 
arrs. «r»WR S£??»£* fFS

; te%&X^£&£ ^eSHSr
' %^ji$M*&Z« t&y£ r^utionT^Trra^C^m
£& totW «±5l *on8tacgt ber of Commerce urging that
Cecil DeWolfe, deputy regional portions of he air strip now
director for rWl property dis- under control of the City of

i U/AA inc Artroles for Torrance or soon to be under

SfftrarKS »x°ii"tt, "=; 
zsrusesfj* Krsyasw?
strip .

The Torrance Aviation Com 
mission some weeks ago adopted 
a policy of cooperation with 
the C.A.P. and Its .aviation edu 
cation progrim, and . has con
^TdPred 7rom"the "very-"Surf of unanimous, and it is reported 
nogo^atioriTfor theMuitiip that the Personnel » "*«*  
?hft CAP activities in one Division of Army Air Forces 
Sm or anothef would be con- Information and -Public Rela 

ted when-the port_ is taken ^^K^SK& 
ay which will feature the ath- 

ettc exploits of Zamperini, his 
lerolsm In World War II, and 
ils recovery from the Japanese 
after he long had been declared 

fficlally dead.
Torrance .already has a per 

petual permit to the flight 
itrip's 8S.9 acres and this sec- 
ion, In addition to such other 

portions as may be granted the 
7ity of Torrance between now 
nd Dec. 7, will be dedicated 
ind named after Captain Louis 

iperlnl, It was decided.

Chest Drive, 
Delayed By 

in, Proceeds
With clearing skies and the 

holiday out of the way. Tot- 
ranee   volunteers In the Com 
munity Chest Appeal are ex 
pected to get under jvny with 
redoubled efforts to make 
their calls In the residential 
and business areas, It Is re 
ported by Russell Lund, cam 
paign chairman.

Nearly one third of the $18,- 
344 goal now is- In hand, ac 
cording to latest available of- 
flolU figures, with $6,032. In 
hand by 734 donation* 
brought In by Rev. Mr. Paul 
Moor* Wheeler, head of the 
Special Gifts Committee, 
Frederick Cook and the bush 

men serving with him In
.^

Citizens can   help *pee3 the 
completion of the appeal here 
by lending or taking their 
annual donations .for the 152 
Bed Feather agencies which 
give veterans, health, welfare

Torrance probably would have District Welfare Center, which
to sit down and talk the thing |g made . possible by Chest
over.   donations, at 1339 Post ave..

However, local aviation Inter-     : ————

Torrance Naming 
MrportFor 
Louis Zamperini

,
pen rah in the South Pad 
months of cruel treatment 

at the hands of the Japanese 
'nd came back "from the dead" 

take his place in the world. 
Action of the Council was

Incident Lands 
lan In Hospital 

And Jail Here

over by the City of Torranc
There are approximately 50 

aircraft on the airport now, be 
longing to C.A.P. numbers and 
to the Third Groupofflcers. -

Death's Corner 
Scene Of Near 
Fatal Accident

Narrowly escaping death Tues 
day evening when his eight-ton 
gasoline truck turned over and 
Instantly burst into flames, 22- 

'year-old RWhard Hare, 15717 S. 
Atkinson St., Gardena, crawled 
through a blazing inferno to 
safety with few' scratches to 
mark his experience.

Torrance police officers Car- 
mel Cook and Johnny Maestri

JSTSLn^S^jE Arthur Le, Verger, 2500 Olive 
of gasoline and fuel oil, made a av«- Lon? Beach, made "touch 
boulevard stop at 182nd st. and «nd go" landings all over Tpr- 
Crenshaw blvd.. then proceeded J?ncc ,?ulnday fUowIng an accl- 
inu> the intersection when a car dent lit his car on Abalone ave. 
traveling In th/opposite direc- near Plaza del, Amo, according 
tlon failed to^WaJW- the stop, to Yorrance police reports, 
causing fhe tanW to swerv. First, officers explained, Yer- 
otrfof^ control into an embank- «?r 'alled to negotiate a curve 
UUL ui i»uu« .v ^ at the above Intersection and

Firemen arrived upon the UnUcd upside down In his 
acene and were successful in "hopped-up jalopy," which In 
sating the gasoline tanks from twn landed the 38-year-old Yer- 
the flro Flames leaping high B« ' », the Torrance Memorial 
nto th7 air brought a total loss hospital, where he was treated 
of the truck cab and front '"«  brul?" «nd abrasions, 
tires firemen said. ' P0'"* ""rested a passenger in 
tires, firemen saia.       Yergcr's auto, J. O. Dates, 21,

ataowf Long Beach, for being 
drunk therein   or under and 
upon the driver's release from 
the hospital he was arrested 
and charged with drunk driv 
ing. Needless to say', Ycrger 
then landed" In jail.

The jalopy driver and hlu pas- 
uenfer later were- released 
upon payment of $150 and f!8 
bull respectively. This of course

PRECIPITATION landed the pair In Long Beach 
8t«rm TOUI (v«ar) Hear|ng on the charges were 

oj3 o.o» set for Friday in city court.
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ELECTED CHAMBER -DIRECTORS . . . Picked by {he membership^ Torrance Chamber of Com- 

merce to serve on the directorate for the ensuing two-year teYm are Charles T. Rippy, attorney 

(left), and R. I. 
America manage

Residents Are

e on te rectorate or te ensung two-year teYm are Charles T. Rippy, attorney 

I. Plomert Jr., tax counsellor (center), both i reelected. and Dean L. Sears, Bant of 

ager (right). Rippf and Plomert are incumbents, Sears newly elected.

Sears, Rippy And Plomert Chosen

. Torrance dry cleaning estab 
lishments and the police last 
week Issued a warning to all' 
residents of the area to be 
ware of phony cleaning solicit 
ors who have been fleecing 
the local populace of clothing. 

Cleaners here report they 
have received calls from sev 
eral persons asking for deliv 
ery of garments which they, 
the cleaners, have never re 
ceived. Victims claim the so 
licitors In many .cases repre 
sent themselves as employees 
of Torrance cleaning firms.

f Wrectors Of Uca[ Chamber _
Dean Sears, manager of 'the'^orrance' branch of the Hank of 

America, has been elected a director of Torrance Chamber of 

Commerce, and reelected are C. T. Rippy, attorney at law, and 

R. I. Plomert Jr., tax counselor for the General Petroleum Corp
Results of the recent membership election ,pf the Chamber of 

Commerce, conducted by mallAf 
ballot, were announced at the 
directors' meeting Tuesday af- 
ttrnoon in the Chamber office,

tlon almost two years ago, and 
Rippy,was named a director, a 
few months ago on the resig^ 
nation of C. T. Mitchell. 

tlon committee. The committee i Sears has been an active 
consisted of Bernard Lee, chair- 1, chambe r committee worker
man, R. J. 
Sears, Grette 
Carper. 

Plomert .has served on the
directorate since Its reorganize-

lorth Torrance Residents Launching 
Irive For Six Needed Improvements

Residents of. North Tjprrance ftre giving 'thanks this day for 
a victorious water elecUp 'wniph demonstrated a population unl 

led In the effort to go out and get things' gpod'rfor the long 

negleatsd; area north of 190th, st. ...-., - . '
But'Its Water Committee, with the Nov. 19. five to one victory 

t the polls where $174,000 in*^ ^~ ~  :  ~"  :  - 

t>onds was voted, now is se>';tton District No.'5 anxious to 

Ing out to accomplish   other I bijtld a'trunk line.'In 182nd st", 

lngs: '..:', from Arlington to 1)1 Nldo, It 

1. Unified mall service from i is   probable'. that a sewer pro 

the Torrance post office and a] ject will get under way at once 

contract branch pogt office for for the North Torrance area. 

the area. As it is now, and no 3. Telephones; The same sltua 

ne )<nows better than the city
lerk and county clerk, It Is a 

constant mad .scramble to deter- 
Ine to which post office mall 

hould be sent for North Tor- 
ancc residents. In one Vrea it 

to Redondo Beach, In another, 
is Gardena. The delay Is in- 

onvenient and. costly, and often 
Inancial papers involving thou- 
ands of dollars go. astray for 

as long as a week, just being 
mailed from to Torrance to an 
ther part of Torrance but 
.hrough the Redondo Beach of 
Gardena post offices. It you 
mall a letter to an address In 
forth Torrance and address It 
Torrance, Calif.," it will be re- 
urned fdr a "better address" 
nd "no such street In" Tor- 
ance," and It will be up to you 
o find out where It should go 
o get to the address on that 
treet which actually is In Tor-

tion. exists. j*ith, telephone serv 
ice: as, exists with .mail,, resi 
dents duclare, with many of the 
calls going through the Menlo 
exchange '.of., the Southern Cali 
fornia Telephone-Co. and others 
going through- the Redondo 
Beach exchange of the Asso 
ciated Tf IelJh.one ' Co. Most of 
North Torrajice Is In the Menlo 
exchange-and since Torrance is 
served by Southern California 
Telephone Co., the' residents de 
clare that steps should be taken 
for the   Southern California 
company, to take over the Asso 
ciated system in North and 
West Torrance at the time the 
enlarged Torrance exchange is 
built.

4. Garbage collection. For rea 
sons unknown. North 'Torrance 
never. has been included in the

-Redondo Beach or Qar- garbage collection contract, and 
It is four and one-half I c ity trucks have been required

ulles to the post office from 
xtreme North Torranoe, and 
he residents there want and 
re entitled to a contract or 
ranch Torrance post office, they

With state funds 
vailable for matching with dls- 
rict funds and County Santta-

acific Electric 
^o. Team Track 

Completed

to'pick up-kltohen waste, a Job 
for which the city - trucks have 
not been equipped. North .Tor 
rance residents declare they

rest of the city Is getting.
5. Police protection. More fre 

quent patrol by prowl cars Is 
desired by the- residents in view 
of the several rape cases in 
recent weeks.in North Torrance. 
While residents realize that the 
cases have originated outside of 
Torrance, they say that con 
stant patrol there would make 
such offenses in cars unlikely.

0. Fire protection. All that 
protects North Torrance resi 
dence and business property Is a 
40-gallon chemical trailer hauled

S
The Pacific Electric Co. has 

ompleted construction of Its 
cw team track at 220th st. by volunteers, and what ncrvlci 
nd Fcrrocarril ave., and It soon that comes from the central
ill be available for loading 
nd unloading, it jvas revealed
>ls week.
The track is located on Pad-
c Electric property 10 acres In 
rea, Just south of 820th st., 
eported to be available for 
ease or purchase for nianu- 
acturlng purposes.
It had been announced that, depends upon the improved serv- 

he location would be the site Ices noted above, 
or a new Pacific Electric) A half dozen subdivisions have 

' been announced for North Tor 
rance Involving more than 6001 

! new homes. I

station which has to be reached 
by the delayed use of the Re 
dondo Beach and Menlo tele 
phone exchanges. They want a 
station such as Waltcrla hae.

mlttcc feel that these Improve 
ments arc essential to growth, 

j they also sUted that growth

since coming to Torrance.
Election of officers was de 

layed until 'a later, date, accord- 
Ing to announcement of the di 
rectors.   
  Present officers and directors 
'are Reed H. Parkin, president; 
Charles V. Jonps, vice president; 
Slalhe Walker;- executive direc 
tor; I. Washer, Grover C. Whyte, 
C. B. Bagnail, the ReV. Paul 
M. 'Wheeler, Charles   Gotts, 
Rippy and Plomert, directors.

For 20-30 Club 
New Year's Entry

Torrance 20-30 club, pur 
suing the "nevor-say-dle" pro- 
ifnun which they, pledge will 
result In placing a City -of 
Torrance Moat In the Tourna 
ment 'of-Bases parade In Pasa 
dena New Year's day, have 
picked, through the generosity 
of $d Doak, president of Doak 
Aircraft Co., Joe Kalina to 
design the Torrance float

Kalina, Doak employee, has 
completed the design for the 
float, and the 2040'group now 
b winding up Its financial 
campaign In the community to 
assure Its building.

Cooperation of the commer 
cial life of Torrance with the 
dub Is gratifying, It was said.

Dick Miller said that out-of- 
town Interest 111 the Torrance 
float Is terrific.

Thanksgiving 
Church Rites 
Are Scheduled

The Union Thanksgiving 
service, sponsored by Torrance 
churches of the Ministerial As 
sociation, will lie held on 
Thursday mooting at 9 o'clock 
In the First Christian church, 
Engracla avenue at Arlington. 

"We Glorify God"-Is to be 
the Thanksgiving theme of the 
Rev. H. Wesley Roloff, minis 
ter of the Central Evangelical 
Xlnlted Brethren) church, who 
has been selected to bring the 
message.

Special music 1$ to be pro 
vided by the First Christian 
church. The Rev. Clyde Ruck- 
man, pastor of the First Meth 
odist church and president ot 
the Ministerial group, Is to 
preside. .

.First Lutheran church will 
hold Thanksgiving services at 
9 a.m., the Rev. Frank D. 
Mechllng, pastor, announced. 
His Sunday topic will be "Re 
joice, He Comes."
 First Churth of Christ,

SALES TAX PROTEST FADES 
AS COUNCILHEH PLEDGE 
SUPPORT FOR CITY MANAGER

Organized opposition to the levying of a city mien tax wan 
withdrawn by , the Torrance 'Chamber of Commerce follow 
ing a conference Friday between a six-man committee represent 
ing the Chamber membership and three city councUmeh.

Following a full discussion of the proposed sales tax ami 
     ---             *the - Clty Manager plan led by 

Dean L. Sears, chairman of the

Tartar-Pilot And 
Gauchd-Mohican 
Tilts Wednesday

Chamber of Commerce commit 
tee, Mayor J. Hugh .Sherfey. Jr. 
and Councllmen Albert L.   Jack 
son and George V. Pbwell, com 
prising the finance committee of 
the 'City Council, agreed ; to:

"Vote for submission of * an 
amendment to the City Char 
ter, (ag soon as It Is legally 
possible) to the vote of the 

bailers meet Banning on the I electorate; said amendment to

Tartar field at 2:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Nov. 27. The new 
hard-hitting Pilot eleven, who 
during the post two gomes 
have raced to the front by 
tielng San Pedro and defeat- 
Ing Narbonne, may halt their 
stride, before the .Tartar squad. 

Narbonne Gaucho's "ill no

"Thanksgiving" at Services a't 
10 a.m. Thanksgiving day.

Only One Bid 
Received For 
City Property

Torrance City Council Tuts 
day night received only one bid 
or the three center lots at El 
3rado and Cravens ave. offeree 
for sale recently for a minimum 
jld of $18,000. Sam Levy of 
'ered $12,000 for the lots, and 
.he bid was ordered "filed" on 
motion of Councilman G. V. 
3owell.

Torrance Lions club presentee 
i protest against the sale 
it any price, and the letter from 
;he club likewise was filed. 
-The Council agreed to give 

the Veterans of Foreign -Wars a 
hance to continue their Friday 

night dances with the aid of 
ix members who would be 
worn in as officers to enforc 
he law.

Also endorsed was a request 
of Gil -Derouin that Torrance 

'.M.C.A,. be given full branch 
tatus instead of being a part of 
he San Pedro "Y."

North Torrance water returns 
were canvassed and It   
ound that 113 voted in favor 
f formation of Municipal Water 
Jistrict No. 2. There were only 
1 against. Plans and specifica- 

; for the development of 
le new water system .were or-, 
ered.

BUNK DRIVERS
Harry L. Bassett, Hermosa 

)each, last week was fined $125 
Torrance City Court upon 

is plea pf guilty to drunk driv- 
James F. Miller, 29, 1662 

W. 216th st., received a $150 
Ine with $100 suspended follow- 
ng his plea of guilty to driving 
 hlle drunk. City Judge John 
hidler revoked the drivers li- 
epse of both men for the on- 
uing, 30 days.

reight station in Torrance, but 
ila U several years distant, It 

s said.

GRAND PRIZE WINNERS ... A. P. Croft. r0.^»,tncr 

North Torrance Fur Farm*, Inc., 2227 W.J82nd it., proudly 

present* the firm's grand champion minks with their challenge 

trophies. The awards were made at the recent California Fur 

Breeders Association display In Exposition Building, Los Angeles. 

The pert little mink on the left is a rare blue-gray and took top 

honors in the mutations elast for the second consecutive year. 

His cage-neighbor, with a jet-black coat of fur, won first prize 

in the standards. The farms, owned joinjtly by Croft and Lloyd 

Prtttwir.l, have nearly 1,000 mink on the premises. (Torrance 

Herald photo.)

rSiflrijif" Gardena Mohicans" on 
the same date. Tile Ouuchns. 
with two defeats an.-l a tie, 
.will be In an all-out effort to 
regain their earlier promise.

With former Narbonne grad 
uates marking an annual 
Homecomlng Day for the grid 
meet, Coach Sheldon Lough- 
borough's hard-riding eleven 
ore expected \o commit may 
hem on their home pampas.

Pastor Asumes 
Church Duties

Father Edward Dougery, re 
cently retired major from the 
Army after serving 12 years, 
last week 'arrived here to serve 
in the Catholic Church ,ot the 
Nativity during the vacation of 
Father Patrick J. McGuinness.

A brother of Ralph and Jame? 
Dougery, who made gridiron 
fame at the University of Cali 
fornia during . the mid-twenties, 
the -Rev. Mr. Dougery was serv 
ing in the Panama Canal zone

broke. He was
World 
vith th

War II
the First

deprived him of what Father 
Dougery termed "the oppor 
tunity."

He was stationed later at 
various camps throughout the 
United States until Ms health

in 1945. Following a short rest 
and a surgical' operation, the 
Rev. Mr. Dougery attempted to 
reenter the Army but was re 
jected, he explained.

Parishioners here all vote 
their approval of the new and
likeable. assistant pastor and 
hope that he may enjoy his 
stay in Torrance.

provide for setting up the of 
fice of City.Manager and to^ 
cloak the City Manager with 
sufficient authority and safe 
guards ugauist pressure 
groups and political influences 
so that he can do an efficient 
Job;

"Declared that i the present 
sales tax. ordinance 'wag en- 

.". aeted'rfor -brrty'-if.^h#.ywr» 
lod and it \vas"r*;efr 
not to renew tl:e sales tax 
after the first, year." 
Having received these assur 

ances from a rfiajorlty of the 
City Council members, the Cham 
ber committeemen agreed ,to 
discourage the circulation of re 
ferendum petitions against-'the 
sales tax. Councilman William 
H. Tolson had previously made 
the same commitments regard 
ing the City Manager anf'orte- 
year limitation of the sales tax, 
as the three members present 
at the conference. Councilman 
Merton Gilbert informed The 
Herald yesterday that he also 
concurred in the commitments 
of the other four councilman. 

During the discussion between 
Chamber committeemen and 
City Counollmen, it was em-

ceived from the sales tax be 
used to pay off the 'present 
deficit in the city treasury. Once 
this deficit is liquidated, it Is 
planned to .keep the riiunicipal 
budget in balance through more 
efficient management and econo 
mies to be instituted by a City 
Manager. '

Under the tferms qf the sales 
tax ordinance,' retailers: will be 
gin making collections: of one- 
half of -one ^pe'rcent oh sates 
made beginning Dec. 1, 19*8. ;

The conference between, the' 
Chamber comrnittee...ai»d rnejn;

mittee was the outgrowth of'B 
general membcrship.jtleetlng fir. 
the Chamber held last Thujji- 
day.   . .   f

Jackson said that he had ,been 
through the budget ;.thoroughjy, 
and that he had found expenses 
up from 25 to 30 per cent, mi it 
of it from the payroll. H(J i p- 
fended the salary Increases) i e- 
clarlng the city Is getting mo;e.- 
efficlericy out of the dollar spa

than before." However}, 
pointed out. while expenses ha fp- 
gone up 26V to. 30 per cent, In 
come from taxes has gone up

ROSS IN HOSPITAL ! only flve per cent 

Oscar H. Ross, manager of, , T"6 two , """, * ",;' add uj>'-'
the Torrance Safeway store, en- Jackson d.eclar?d- . If our cl'v

tered Torrance Memorial .hospi 
tal ' yesterday for an emergency
appendicitis operation, having
been stricken while on duty at
the store.

is going to operate on a com- 
parabje basis to'last year, more- 
money Is going to be needed or 
we go into the ,holc more. We

(Contii P.fl. 3-C)

links From Torrance Fur Farms Win 
Grand Championships At Exposition

Winners in a recent million- 
dollar California -Fur Breeders 
association public exhibit at the 
itate exposition building In Ex 
position park, two tiny minks of 
Torrance Fur Farms Inc., 

'alkud off with grand champion 
prizes.

The farms, operated In part- 
icrahlp by A. P. Croft and Lloyd 

Prestwiel, and located at 2227 
182nd st., have nearly 1,000 

of the little fur bearers.
In the mutations class the lo 

cal breeders won the top trophy 
with a rare blue-gray mink. In 
the standards grand prize award 
Croft and Prcstwiel , also 
grabbed first place honors with

jet-black mink of exceptional 
beauty.

In addition -to these prizes, 
three runner   up awards wcix1 
made to mink owned by these 
farms.

In winning the challenge do 
phics, Croft explained that it 
will be necessary to take next 
year's exhibit In the mutation* 
In order to hold it. His nrrlti' 1 -- 
little blue-gray animal maita U 
second year as a champ.

It is the first win . for the- 
local breeders' standard cham 
pion. The standard trophy lak 
year was won by Floyd Colwqll 
of the Keystone Fur Farm, 
22010 Moneta ave.

The exhibit was sponsored' by 
the   Californla Fur Breeders As 
sociation and the Sixth District 
Agricultural association. The 
show was judged by ' Wtllard 
George, leading California fui 
rler.

City Sales Tax 
Forms Ready

With City Sale* tax going 
Into effect on Monday,,Dec. t, 
local merchants ultould receive 
form* In time to begin com 
putation of Uxen, according to 
City Clerk A. H. Bartletl-

ThoM Intenwtal penon* 
who may have been overlooked 
In the mailing of forms ure 
nuked to contact the City 
Clerk'* office and their nt«Mt» 
will be nupplled. *


